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Introduction
This Cooperatives in the Philippines - Context Study was prepared under an OCDC International
Cooperative Research Group (ICRG) collaboration with Global Communities. It is a companion
study to the primary research carried out in the Philippines as part of the ICRG’s four-country
study “What Difference Do Cooperatives Make?” Its purpose is to provide an understanding
of the current and historical backdrop of cooperatives in the Philippines to illuminate the
interpretation of the survey data and to enrich the current understanding of cooperative societies
in the Philippines. It examines the legal and regulatory environment as well as policies that have
shaped the context in which cooperatives function. The study reviews Philippine studies conducted
over the last thirty years (1990-2019) by researchers from various academic institutions as well as
pertinent legislative and other relevant documents.
The structure of this report echoes other Context studies prepared as part of the ICRG’s “What
Difference Do Cooperatives Make?” research projects conducted in Poland, Kenya, and Peru.
•
•

•
•
•
•

Section 1 provides a brief overview of the cooperative context in the Philippines.
Section 2 places the cooperative sector in context within the national economy, with key
numeric data sourced from the Cooperative Development Authority (CDA) as of December
31, 2017.
Section 3 summarizes the basic legal framework and networks of organizations supporting
cooperatives across the country.
Section 4 summarizes distinct periods of development.
Section 5 reports on key research studies conducted since the 1990s.
Section 6 distills key trends and concludes the report.

1. Cooperatives in the Philippines: Overview
As of December 31, 2017, the CDA reported 17,864 actively operating and reporting cooperatives
across all regions, lower than the total number of registered cooperatives, cited at 26,626.1 Today,
cooperatives are present in every part of the country, an impressive feat, given that the Philippines
is spread across over 7,000 tropical islands.
Over the years, the number of cooperatives has increased significantly, from 370 in 1939, to 3,350
in 1985, to 24,435 in 2014, and, finally to 26,626 in 2017. The increase over the last 32 years is
undoubtedly the result of supportive policies. At the same time, CDA’s report notes that only
12,363 cooperatives complied with the agency’s reporting requirements – which include the
submission of audited financial statements – contributing to a discrepancy between the total
number of registered cooperatives and the numbers reflected in CDA’s reported statistics. This
does not imply that only those cooperatives who complied with the agency’s requirements are
active.
As noted by CDA in the Annual Report 2017, out of 19,082 cooperatives targeted for inspection,
13,951 were inspected, with 114 being subjected to further, more rigorous, examination. There
were 7,756 cooperatives going through Dissolution, Liquidation, Cancellation and Delisting
1

http://www.cda.gov.ph/images/Downloads/Annual-Reports/CDA_AR2017.pdf
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(DLCD) processes, of which 1,109 have been formally de-listed. For these reasons, the number of
active cooperatives is a constantly evolving figure.
As noted by the CDA Chairman in the Annual Report 2017: ‘Eight years ago, there were just
seven (7) million members of cooperatives nationwide. Today that number has doubled to fourteen
(14) million from 27,000 cooperatives.’ With the total Philippine population estimated to be 104.0
million in 2017, cooperative members comprise around 13 percent of the country’s population.
Country Statistics
1.1 Country Geography
The Philippines is divided into 13 discrete regions and administrative areas, each headed by a CDA
Regional Directorate. The regions are presented in Table 1.
The largest concentration of reported cooperative members is in the National Capital Region and
the adjacent regions: Central Luzon, Calabarzon, and the Southwestern Tagalog Region.
Various factors, especially geographic and climatic conditions, may influence concentration and
spread of different cooperatives.2
Table 1. Cooperative Administrative Regions Figure 1. Cooperative Administrative Regions of the
Philippines
of the Philippines

Region 01
Region 02
CAR

Region 03
NCR
Region 04
MIMAROPA
Region 05
Region 06
Region 07
Region 08
Region 09
Region 10
Region 11
Region 12
Region 13
ARMM

Ilocos (Luzon)
Cagayan Valley (Luzon)
Cordillera
Administrative Region
(Luzon)
Central Luzon
National Capital Region
Calabarzon
Southwestern Tagalog
Region
Bicol
Western Visayas
Central Visayas
Eastern Visayas
Zamboanga (Mindanao)
Northern Mindanao
Davao (Mindanao)
Soccsksaregn
(Mindanao)
Caraga
Autonomous Region of
Muslim Mindanao

CDA’s Annual Report 2017 includes an interesting review of regional cooperatives activities, highlights include
cooperative successes, awards and recognition received during the year, pictures, write-ups, and more.
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1.2 Cooperative statistics
To contextualize the size and scope of the Philippines cooperative movement, this section
summarizes the number and type of cooperatives in the country, the regions they operate in, their
membership, and asset size.3
Table 2. Cooperatives by Region and Type

Region
Region 01
Region 02
CAR
Region 03
NCR
Region 04
Region 05
Region 06
Region 07
Region 08
Region 09
Region 10
Region 11
Region 12
CARAGA
Total

3

# of Cooperatives
1081
1046
757
1961
1861
2077
96`
1378
1546
521
575
1098
1290
803
909
17864

%
6.1
5.9
4.2
11.0
10.4
11.6
5.4
7.7
8.7
2.9
3.2
6.1
7.2
4.5
5.1

Type
Advocacy
Agrarian Reform
Agriculture
Consumers
Cooperative Bank
Credit
Dairy
Education
Electric
FederationSecondary
Federation-Tertiary
Fishermen
Health Services
Housing
Insurance-Secondary
Labor Service
Marketing
Multipurpose
Producers
Service
Professional
Small Scale Mining
Transport
Union-Secondary
Union-Tertiary
Water Service
Workers

# of Cooperatives
34
1038
455
1098
28
2541
36
8
17
188

%
0.2
5.8
2.5
6.1
0.2
14.2
0.2
0.0
0.1
1.1

4
36
34
69
4
115
669
9428
1016
1
467
32
374
56
2
80
34

0.0
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.0
0.6
3.7
52.8
5.7
0.0
2.6
0.2
2.1
0.3
0.0
0.4
0.2

From CDA website, as of December 31, 2017: http://www.cda.gov.ph/images/statistics/Selected-Stats-2017.pdf
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Table 3. Cooperatives by region, number, membership, employment, assets, and net surplus

Region
Region 01
Region 02
CAR
Region 03
NCR
Region 04
Region 05
Region 06
Region 07
Region 08
Region 09
Region 10
Region 11
Region 12
CARAGA
Total

# of
%
Cooperatives
819
6.6
623
5.0
563
4.6
1297
10.5
1861
10.9
1673
13.5
532
4.3
894
7.2
747
6.0
345
2.8
402
3.3
983
8.0
877
7.1
666
5.4
589
4.8
12363

Membership
(Millions)
0.5
0.7
0.4
0.8
1.5
0.9
0.3
0.6
1.0
0.5
0.8
1.1
0.7
0.3
0.3
10.4

Employment Assets (PesosNet Surplus
(Thousands)
Billions)
(Pesos-Billions)
7.4
18.3
0.6
8.0
18.6
0.6
4.9
17.7
0.8
17.5
25.7
1.4
236
104.9
8.1
42.8
34.8
3.6
5.8
7.5
0.2
14.3
21.4
0.9
14.0
35.9
2.4
6.4
10.3
0.3
6.6
8.4
0.2
22.2
30.8
1.4
35.1
28.2
1.1
54.7
13.7
0.6
11.5
6.3
0.4
487.2
382.5
22.6

Table 4. Cooperatives by asset size
Asset Size
Large
Medium
Small
Micro
Total

Reporting
%
Cooperatives
564
4.6
1859
15
3269
26.4
6671
54
12363

Membership
(Millions)
7.0
1.9
0.9
0.6
10.4

Employment Assets (PesosNet Surplus
(Thousands)
Billions)
(Pesos-Billions)
188.2
283
16.2
78.8
69.7
4.2
51.4
23.2
1.7
168.9
6.5
0.5
487.2
382.5
22.6

1.3 Cooperative performance
As reported by CDA, the total volume of business generated by all reporting cooperatives, as of
December 2017, was Philippine Peso (Php) 382 Billion, 76 percent of which were multi-purpose,
agrarian reform, dairy, and agriculture cooperatives.4
CDA’s 2016 official data show that a significant number of cooperatives have grown in asset size
and upgraded their classifications in recent years. To a large extent, this growth is attributable to
the CDA’s initiatives in training cooperative leaders – especially those managing microcooperatives – in good governance and internal control procedures. Such training often results in
net surpluses and members’ increased economic participation.5

4
5

CDA’s Annual Report 2017; https://www.slideshare.net/coopjbb1/piso-presentation.
Ibid.

While assessing cooperatives’ contribution to the national economy during an OCDC–CDA Policy
Dialogue, economist R. P. Falcon said: ‘It is also important to look at quantitative aspects. There
are no exact metrics to measure how cooperatives contribute to GDP, but using total assets of
cooperatives (350 billion PhP in 2018 while total GDP 16 trillion PhP) one comes up with 2.4%
share of cooperatives, which is a sizeable amount already. The goal is to increase it.’6
1.4 Cooperatives by Size
Classification of cooperatives according to number of assets follows the following criteria in the
Philippines:
•
•
•
•

Micro cooperatives: assets up to PhP 3 million;
Small cooperatives: assets between Php 3 million and 15 million;
Medium cooperatives: assets between Php 15 million and Php 100 million;
Large cooperatives: assets over Php 100 million.

The CDA reports that 80% of cooperatives in the Philippines are considered micro and small
cooperatives (54% and 26.4%, respectively), 15% are medium and 4.6% are classified to be large
cooperatives.
CDA’s Annual Report 2017 notes significant growth in cooperatives’ asset size since the previous
reporting period:
•
•
•
•

70 micro cooperatives have graduated to either small or medium size;
29 small cooperatives have graduated to either medium or large size;
12 medium cooperatives have graduated to large size, and
58 large cooperatives have increased their asset size.

CDA attributes these improvements to the Authority’s capacity building programs. Success stories
include Tabuk MPC of Tabuk City, Kalinga, which recently reached P1.09 billion in assets, and
Inhandig Tribal MPC, which represented the Philippines at the Specialty Coffee Association Expo
in Seattle, Washington, US.7
1.5 Cooperatives by type
Philippine cooperative law distinguishes the following types of cooperatives:
• Advocacy
• Agrarian reform (ARC)
• Consumer
• Cooperative banks
• Credit, Dairy
• Education
• Electric
6
7

Based on recording of proceedings, Manila, July 30, 2019.
CDA Annual Report 2017, pp. 14-15
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• Federation
• Financial services
• Fishermen
• Health services
• Housing
• Insurance
• Labor services
• Marketing
• Multi-purpose
• Producers
• Service
• Transport
• Union
• Water service
• Workers
Cooperatives in the Philippines were traditionally predominately agricultural, reflecting the
agrarian character of the country’s economy. 8 Today, more than half are multi-purpose
cooperatives (MPCs), representing 7.6 million members. Credit, service, consumer, and producer
cooperatives form the largest percentage of the remaining cooperatives, as illustrated below.9

8

See, for example, study of agricultural coops by Castillo E.T.: Cooperativism in Agriculture, The case of top four
cooperatives in Region IV, Philippines. PASCAN Discussion Paper No. 2003-01.
9
Source: http://www.cda.gov.ph/resources/updates/statistics/1069-statistics-as-of-december-31-2017.
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Table 5. Membership, Employment, Assets, and Net Surplus/Loss by Reporting Cooperatives by Cooperative Type

Type

# of
Cooperatives

%

Membership
(Thousands)

Employment
(Thousands)
0.1
11.4

Assets
(PesosMillions)
9.4
11750.9

Net Surplus
(PesosMillions)
-0.9
74.3

Advocacy
Agrarian
Reform
Agriculture
Consumers
Cooperative
Bank
Credit
Dairy
Education
Electric
FederationSecondary
FederationTertiary
Fishermen
Health
Services
Housing
InsuranceSecondary
Labor
Service
Marketing
Multipurpose
Producers
Service
Small Scale
Mining
Transport
UnionSecondary
UnionTertiary
Water
Service
Workers
Total

18
816

0.1
6.6

0.6
272.2

142
557
23

1.1
4.5
0.2

27.8
57.0
N/A

0.8
5.1
1.5

618.3
828.7
14960.9

26.2
90.2
215.7

1568
15
3
13
150

12.7
0.1
0.0
0.1
1.2

1019.5
0.7
2.1
942.0
N/A

11.9
0.1
0.1
2.9
1.6

38313.3
20.8
153.4
13832.1
9075.6

2363.8
2.5
9.0
1985.9
137.9
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0.0

N/A

0/0

72.1

0.3

13
28

0.1
0.2

0.8
14.5

0.0
2.9

6.5
2549.1

1.6
106.6

48
4

0.4
0.0

16.6
N/A

0.2
0.2

243.1
3640.7

-7.4
243.6

95

0.8

103.0

63.6

2783.8

68.1

350
7378
515
273
10

2.8
59.7
4.2
2.2
0.1

40.1
7678.5
29.6
81.3
0.3

1.7
351.3
2.9
21.3
0.0

1267.0
276521.1
1507.3
2898.2
4.4

81.1
16836.6
88.3
160.4
0.0

207
41

1.7
0.3

22.8
N/A

1.3
0.3

435.6
76.2

31.7
-0.1

1

0.0

N/A

0.0

0.2

0.0

63

0.5

42.1

0.8

381.9

22.8

28
12363

0.2

498.4
382450.9

27.7
22565.8

16.2
5.2
10367.7
487.2
Source: CDA Statistics, Philippines
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2. Cooperatives as part of the National Economy
2.1 Economic context
The Philippines’ 2019 nominal GDP was $354 billion, ranking 34th in the world. The
Philippines is the sixth richest country in Southeast Asia by GDP per capita, behind Singapore,
Brunei, Malaysia, Thailand, and Indonesia. It is considered a “newly industrialized country”
and is undergoing a transition from a predominantly agrarian economy to one based on services
and manufacturing.
The Philippines is one of the fastest growing economies in the region, with average annual
GDP growth of six percent between 2010 and 2016. Poverty has declined, dropping from 26.3
percent in 2009 to 21.6 percent in 2015.10 The economy is projected to become the 5th largest
in Asia and the 16th largest in the world by 205011.
However, major inequities persist. Alleviating regional and socioeconomic income disparities,
reducing corruption, and investing in infrastructure is necessary to ensure equitable growth
into the future. In 2012, The U.S.–Philippines Partnership for Growth was established between
the Philippine Government and the United States Government to advance broad-based and
inclusive growth.12
2.2 The Cooperative Development Authority
The Cooperative Development Authority (CDA) is a key governmental organization tasked to
promote, develop, register, and support Filipino cooperatives. It was created in 1990 by
Republic Act 6939 and congressionally mandated by the Creating the Cooperative
Development Authority Act (March 10, 1990).13
CDA’s mandate is to ‘promote the viability and growth of cooperatives as instruments in
equity, social justice, and economic development in fulfillment of the mandate in section 15,
Article XII of the Constitution.’ Its vision is to be ‘an effective and efficient regulatory agency
working towards the development of viable, sustainable, socially responsive, and globally
competitive cooperatives.’ The CDA is governed by a Board of Administrators consisting of a
Chairman and six members appointed by the President. Board members are selected from
among cooperative sector nominees, with two representatives each from Luzon, Visayas, and
Mindanao. Board members serve for a term of six years without reappointment.14
CDA’s key functions include:
10

More on the impact of USAID programs in Cooperative Development in the Philippines. A Legacy of USAID
Assistance. ICRG 2021.
11
HSBC’s “Trade Winds”
12
USAID Archived Information: “Partnership for Growth” (https://2012-2017.usaid.gov/philippines/partnershipgrowth-pfg)
13
See also Executive Order No. 95 (1993): Designating the Cooperative Development Authority as the Lead
Government Agency on Cooperative Promotion, Development, Regulation and Calling on all Government Agencies
with Cooperative Programs to Coordinate these with Cooperative Development Authority and for Other Purposes,
June 8, 1993.
14
https://www.slideshare.net/sergeimperio/the-cooperative-development-authority?next_slideshow=2
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•
•
•
•
•

Formulating and adopting cooperative development policy initiatives;
Registering all cooperatives and their federations and unions, including any divisions,
mergers, consolidations, dissolutions, or liquidations;
Formulating and implementing the Cooperative Development Program;
Designing and providing comprehensive training programs and support activities;
Coordinating the efforts of local government units and the private sector in the
promotion, organization, and development of cooperatives.

Up until last year, the CDA operated based on Vision 2020, the medium-term organizational
plan from 2015 to 2020.15 CDA Vision 2020’s mission is three-fold16:
•
•
•

To have an efficient and effective delivery of government programs and initiatives to
cooperatives;
To upscale the status and performance of micro and small cooperatives;
To ensure that all cooperatives are complying with the existing laws, rules, and
regulations on cooperatives.

The Philippine Cooperative Development Plan (PCDP) for 2018-2022 is still in effect, with
the strategic goals of:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Enhanced policy, regulatory environment and partnerships;
Improved institutional development, governance and management;
Sustained human capital development among cooperatives;
Globally competitive cooperative products and services;
Increased access to finance; and
Increased access to markets and infrastructure.

The plan lists concrete steps and actions for the CDA to reach their target outcomes of
enhancing an enabling environment for 1. The growth, development, and regulation of
cooperatives; 2. The success of the members, officers, and management; 3. Cooperative access
to alternative and non-traditional financing, and 4. Cooperative market retention and growth.

3.

Enabling and Business Environment
3.1 Basic legal framework
Several acts constitute the government policy framework for cooperatives, including:
•

•

15
16

The 1987 Constitution states “Congress shall create an agency that will promote the
viability and growth of cooperatives as instruments for social justice and economic
development.”
Cooperative Code of 1990 (RA 6938) as amended by RA 9520 of 2008 declared it
State policy “to foster the creation and growth of cooperatives as a practical vehicle

Available on CDA’s website.
For annual reports, see here; for accomplishment reports, see here.
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•

•

for promoting self-reliance and harnessing people power towards the attainment of
economic development and social justice.’
Article 3 of the 2008 Amended Cooperative Code defines a cooperative as an
‘autonomous and duly registered association of persons, with a common bond of
interest, who have voluntarily joined together to achieve their social, economic and
cultural needs and aspirations by making equitable contributions to the capital required,
patronizing their products and services, and accepting a fair share of risks and benefits
of the undertaking in accordance with the universally accepted cooperatives principles.’
Article 2 of the 2008 Amended Cooperative Code declares the policy of the State to
foster the creation and growth of cooperatives as a practical vehicle for prompting selfreliance and harnessing people power towards the attainment of economic development
and social justice.

Categories of Cooperatives
Cooperative Law categorizes cooperatives:
• In terms of membership:
1. Primary – natural persons are members;
2. Secondary – primary cooperatives are members;
3. Tertiary – secondary cooperatives are members, as demonstrated in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Cooperative Administrative Hierarchy

•

In terms of territory: Cooperatives are categorized according to areas of
operation, which may or may not coincide with the political subdivisions of the
country.
7

Tax Treatment of Cooperatives
Duly registered cooperatives which do not manage any business with non-members or the
general public are not subject to any taxes and fees imposed under the internal revenue
laws and other tax laws. Cooperatives that do business with non-members and have more
than ten million (10,000,000) pesos in accumulated reserves and undivided net savings are
responsible for certain taxes.
3.2 Implementing rules and regulations
Implementing documents are issued by CDA based on the authority of the Law on
Cooperatives of 2008, as amended. They are publicly available on CDA’s website.17
3.2.1 Cooperative networks and their organizational environment
There are numerous groups and alliances operating along technical/professional,
geographic, or other bases. Several have gained nationwide importance. Their work is
summarized below.
3.2.2 National Confederation of Cooperatives (NATCCO)
The National Confederation of Cooperatives or NATCCO Network was formed in 1977
with the task of coordinating training and educational services for cooperatives. Following
the 1986 EDSA Revolution, NATCCO transformed into a multi-service national
cooperative federation and the regional training centers became multi-service cooperative
development centers.
In 2004, NATCCO became a two-tiered federation, with primary cooperatives as its direct
members. Its core services include financial intermediation, education, and allied services.
Today, NATCCO is the Philippines’ largest federation in terms of geographical reach,
membership, financial capacity, and array of services:
•

Its 787 member cooperatives have 3.4 million individual members, serviced
through 1,403 offices and over 60 ATMs.

•

The 787 cooperatives in 77 provinces have combined assets of around P96 billion
(USD 2 billion).

•

About 190 NATCCO staff run offices across the country.

•

NATCCO’s stated mission is: “To Build the Socio-Economic Capabilities of
Cooperatives Through the Delivery of Superior Financial Products and Allied
Services.”

17

For a list of relevant government memorandums and issuances, see the Republic of the Philippines Cooperative
Development Authority Resources and Issuances section: https://cda.gov.ph/issuances/republic-act-9520/;
https://cda.gov.ph/issuances/
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NATCCO is the first Filipino cooperative to have received and maintained ISO
certifications in Quality Management, Environmental Health & Safety Management, and
Occupational Health and Safety Management.
Table 6. Key NATTCO Statistics

2008
2009
2010
2011
308
358
421
497
844.2 M
1.009 B
1.168 B
1.458 B
175.36 M 185.88 M 181.48 M 240.76 M

Membership
Assets
Net Worth

2012
574
1.688 B
284.3 M

2013
2014
2015
651
714
753
1.996 B
2.625 B
328.46 M 365.46 M

(Tot. Assets less
Tot. Liability)

Capitalization

126.4 M

135.25 M 165.64 M

205.8 M

248.78

288.73 M

321.4 M

15.16 M

20.16 M

23.58 M

(Total Share
Cap)

Net Surplus

8.397 M

10.2 M

10.360 M 12.298 M

3.2.3 Other cooperative partners and support networks
• The Philippine Cooperative Center (PCC) was organized in 1995 to coordinate
national cooperative networks. PCC’s mission is to serve as a unifying center to
create partnerships and ensure accountability within the cooperative movement.18
•

The Philippine Federation of Credit Cooperatives, with 89 members, has a mission
to strengthen cooperatives by enabling them to provide quality financial and related
services.19

•

Quezon City Union of Cooperatives (QCUC) is a non-profit organization based in
Quezon City.20

•

Cooperative Union of Taguig and Pateros (COUNTPA) won the Gawad ParangalBest Performing Cooperative Union award in 2013, 2014, and 2015. COUNTPA
offers CDA-accredited training on cooperative fundamentals, training of trainers,
and multiple focused sessions.21

•

Victo National Federation of Co-operatives and Development Center (VICTO
NATIONAL), based in Cebu, is a non-governmental/community organization
which grew from a local cooperative. VICTO has evolved into a global cooperative
training and development center with more than 227 direct and active cooperative
affiliates and comprised of 500,000 individual members, including farmers,
fishermen, students, housewives, professionals, entrepreneurs, vendors, and
indigenous peoples.22

18

https://pccapex.coop/history/
http://www.pfcco-clrl.coop/
20
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Quezon-City-Union-of-Cooperatives-191967571468850/about/?ref=page_internal
21
http://www.countpa.coop
22
https://www.victonational.coop/
19
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There are on-going discussions around reorganizing the cooperative movement in the
Philippines:
As one commentator pointed out: ‘There are so many structures: unions, federations,
confederations, apexes – they are all over the place.’ They carry out diverse projects and
activities, and some of them, like NATCCO, have their own savings and lending programs
yet they all seem to struggle with financing.23
Discussions among PCC leadership currently focus on creating an alliance of cooperative
organizations. The twenty-six types of cooperatives will soon be spread across six
‘clusters,’ mirroring the structure adopted by cooperative movements in other countries.
Reshaping the current cooperative structure would:
•
•
•

Allow cooperatives to act as a unified force;
Promote each individual sector;
Provide a ‘return to the basics,’ including a refreshed commitment to cooperative
values and principles.

To complete the restructuring, however, certain legal changes may be needed. Discussions
continue with CDA on possible legal revisions, types of services that might be offered to
future members, and ways to ensure the financial stability of reformed structures.24

4. General Overview and Historic Context
4.1 Early Development Period (19th Century to End of World War II, 1945)
The long history of cooperatives in the Philippines begins with Dr. Jose P. Rizal, an
ophthalmologist by trade, a writer, and key member of the anti-colonial Filipino Propaganda
Movement. Between 1892 to 1896, while in exile for his activism, Rizal founded a school for the
poor and a Society for Abaca Producers based on cooperative principles he learned in Europe.
Legislative frameworks on cooperatives in the Philippines date back to the beginning of the 20th
century, with several key acts, including Public Act 1459 (1906) and the Rural Credit Law (1915).
In 1927, the Cooperative Marketing Law gave the Bureau of Commerce and Industry the
responsibility of organizing farmers into marketing cooperatives.
Cooperatives in the Philippines ceased to function during World War II.
4.2 The Post-war period (Post World War II to the 1970s)
The period following World War II welcomed a series of reforms to address a multitude of
problems, including the post-war rehabilitation of the country, peasant unrest, financial services
23

Typically, member dues are not enough to cover their costs and for leaders, financing is always an issue. For
example, NATCCO has 818 members out of 9,000+ cooperatives operating in the country, so membership dues alone
are not sufficient to cover operational costs.
24
Article 23.2 of the Law of 2008 lists primary, secondary, and tertiary structures as categories of cooperatives and
Article 25 recognizes unions of primary cooperatives and their federations. These comments are made based on an
interview the PCC Chairman G. Leonardo conducted in Manila on August 7, 2019.
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for non-agricultural cooperatives, and limitations on power supply in rural areas. In 1957, the NonAgricultural Cooperative Law (RA 2023) was important in encouraging and assisting the
development of cooperative banks, which in turn provided credit to non-agricultural cooperatives.
The establishment of the Philippine National Cooperative Bank (PNCB) – organized in 1960 and
active until 1972 – the National Electrification Administration (NEA) – created in 1969 – and the
inauguration of several other cooperative institutions were also significant developments.
In 1962, under the purview of Land Reform Code RA 3844, the Agricultural Credit Administration
(ACA) was formed to replace its earlier iteration. In 1973, the Land Bank of the Philippines (LBP)
was created under Presidential Decree (PD) 251.
4.3 Martial Law Regime (Sept 21, 1972 – Jan 17, 1981)
During the Martial Law period, the Agrarian Reform Decree declared the entire country an
“agrarian reform area.” Under the Land Reform Program, tenant-farmers were compelled to join
a “pre-cooperative organization” called Samahang Nayon. Benefits of joining these precooperatives included the right to borrow funds from government banks and farm input supply
assurances.25
The 1986 EDSA People-power revolution was orchestrated by NGOs and “cause-oriented groups”
working together within the cooperative movement and brought about the new regime of President
Corazon Aquino.

25

For a detailed review of studies on the performance and problems of Samahang Nayons (SN) see Tan, V. An
Evaluation of the Cooperative System in the Philippines. Journal of Philippine Development. Number twenty-five,
Vol. XIV, No. 2, 1987, pp. 337-347, with recommendations for improvement.
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The evolving cooperative movement in the Philippines is illustrated in NATCCO’s orientation
materials:

Source: NATCCO Orientation material26

4.4 Development under Restored Democracy (1986 – Present)
One result of the close alliance between “cause-oriented” organizations and the government was
the tremendous post-EDSA Revolution growth of the cooperative movement. By 1993, there were
25,125 registered cooperatives, over seven times the number recorded in 1975. Cooperative
revenue jumped, with total assets growing from 1.05 billion PHP in 1985 to 118.4 billion PHP in
1995.27
An increase in political power followed economic success. The Party-List System Act (RA 7941)
of 1995 – enshrined in the 1987 Constitution – introduced a party-list system by which
marginalized and underrepresented groups such as “labor, peasant, fisher-folk, urban poor,
indigenous cultural communities, elderly, handicapped, women, youth, veterans, overseas
workers, and professionals” were given the opportunity to run as organized parties and participate
in lawmaking.

26
27

NATCCO Power point presentation on coop history. www.natcco.coop.ph
Sibal, J.V. A Century of the Philippine Cooperative Movement, 2001 pp.13-18.
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In the first party list elections, five cooperative and cooperative-based parties won 6 out of the 13
sectoral representative seats reserved for marginalized and under-represented sectors of society.28
The economic and political growth of cooperatives continues today. Currently, the Association of
Philippines Electric Cooperatives (APEC), Cooperative NATCCO Network (COOP-NATCCO)
and the Philippines Rural Electric Cooperatives Association Inc. (PHILRECA) each have one seat
in the 18th Philippine Congress.29

5. Cooperative Literature and Studies
5.1 Studies on Themes of Cooperative Enterprise Development
Factors Contributing to the Success or Failure of Cooperatives
While Philippine cooperatives have enjoyed overall growth, many have faced challenges.
According to Sibal, the main reason for cooperative failure was lack of education and training,
which are strongly correlated with the following variables:30
o
o
o
o
o
o

Lack of capital;
Inadequate business volume;
Lack of membership support and loyalty;
Vested interests among cooperative leaders, leading to graft and corruption;
Weak leadership and mismanagement;
Lack of government support.

The CDA conducted a thorough assessment of lending programs in 1995 to better understand
cooperative failure,31 with the authors listing the following reasons for cooperative failure:
o
o
o
o
o

Members’ failure to internalize cooperative principles and practices;
Insufficient working capital;
Inadequate marketing facilities;
Political interference, particularly in the collection of overdue accounts;
Inadequate and ineffective supervision by government agencies entrusted with
cooperative development and promotion.

While government support (such as that provided through CDA) was recognized as playing a vital
role in the socioeconomic development of cooperatives, it was also pointed out that such support
can cause dependence, which impedes the self-reliance and sustainability of cooperative
societies.32

28

Sibal, p. 18-19
All members of the 18th Philippine Congress are listed by party here: https://www.congress.gov.ph/members/?v=pl.
30
Reported by Sibal, including the studies of Emmanuel Velasco, the Cooperative Foundation of the Philippines, Inc.
(CFPI) and Leandro Rola (1989). See also Relampagos, J. P.; Lamberte, M.B.; Graham, D. H. A study of the
operations
and
performance
of
selected
credit
cooperatives
in
the
Philippines
(1990);
https://opendocs.ids.ac.uk/opendocs/handle/123456789/3750
31
Sam, Radzak Abag, Abubakar-Sam, Solayha. The Loaning Operations of Claveria Agri-based Multi-Purpose
cooperatives, Inc.: Assessment (1995). University of Santo Tomas Manila, Philippines.
32
Ibidem P.142.
29
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Four agriculture cooperatives were the subject of a 1998-1999 study, whose purpose was to assess
the economic and social status of cooperatives.33 A commonly observed attribute of successful
cooperatives was conception, initiation, and management by local talents and resources. Selfreliance and responsiveness to the needs of members benefitted not only members and their
families but also the communities in which cooperatives were located.
A 2003 study of 36 agricultural cooperatives identified core organizational capacity indicators that
benchmarked the efficacy of cooperatives as partners in improving the welfare of their members.34
Five core indicators were found to have the greatest significance in determining a cooperative’s
effectiveness and success:
Savings mobilization (72% divergence35);
Sufficient budget level (67% divergence);
Innovation and entrepreneurial skill development (62% divergence);
Members’ active participation in activities and decision-making processes
(47% divergence);
o Continuous education (42% divergence).

o
o
o
o

Agriculture cooperatives were the subject of a 2006 study which noted that the cooperative
movement had suffered due to the proliferation of small and weak cooperative organizations.36
The study concluded that addressing the following would help cooperatives succeed:
o
o
o
o

Strengthening cooperative enabling policy;
Increasing government support;
Strengthening capability building systems;
Developing a strong, centralized, agricultural, financial, production, and marketing
system.

A 2014 presentation on cooperatives and food security pointed out that community resilience is
critical to food security.37 The study gave examples of small-scale farmers cooperatives from the
Philippines and other countries that successfully engaged in sustainable agriculture production,
processing, marketing, and distribution. The cooperatives provided members with technological

33

Castillo, Eulogio T.: Cooperativism in Agriculture: The Case of Top Four Cooperatives in Region IV, Philippines
(2003). PASCAN Discussion Paper No. 2003-01.
http://www.academia.edu/1459880/Cooperativism_in_Agriculture_The_Case_of_Top_Four_Cooperatives_in_Regi
on_IV_Philippines
34
Derida A. L., Assessment of Cooperative Movement in a Developing Country: The Philippine Experience. Forum
of international Development Studies. Vol. 28, March 2005, pp. 81-101
35
“Divergence” was defined by surveying cooperative managers to determine each factor’s importance (either most
important or important) and the assessment of the factor’s successful implementation (very successful or successful).
Greater deviation between the factor’s surveyed importance and the factor’s surveyed successful implementation
resulted in higher “divergence” scores.
36
Araullo D. B., Agricultural Cooperatives in the Philippines. 2006 FFTC-NACF International Seminar on
Agricultural cooperatives in Asia: Innovations and Opportunities in the 21-st Century, Seoul, Korea, 11-15 September
2006.
37
Bajo, Claudia Sanchez. Cooperatives and Food Security. Power Point of 19 January 2014
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training and organized groups to facilitate saving for both emergency needs and for building up
personal capital for future investment opportunities.
A 2015 study focusing on two agricultural cooperatives looked at improving marketing
efficiency. 38 The two case studies demonstrated how agricultural cooperatives contribute to
improving market efficiency for ag commodities through vertical integration and integration with
global value chains. Both examples illustrated that improved ag marketing benefitted small
farmers, who comprise 91% of the over 5 million farmers in the Philippines.
Financial Services
In 2003, WOCCU – one of OCDC’s member organizations – implemented the Credit Union
Empowerment and Strengthening (CUES) study, a USAID-funded project.39 The report covered
two project phases, from May 1997 to August 2005, and involved 32 credit unions in regions VIII
and XI. Launched in Mindanao, CUES advocated for Model Credit Union Building (MCUB)
which involved:
o A Savings and Credit With Education Model (SCWE), an integrated financial and
education delivery system;
o Access to financial services for poor rural women;
o Reducing/removing dependency on international and government loans;
o Adequate institutional capital;
o Competitive market pricing;
o Capable and well-trained employees.
The project resulted in a dramatic decrease in delinquency and achieved an increase in income
between 1998 – 2002.
The Agriculture Credit Policy Council and the Department of Agriculture engaged in a study in
2015 and compared the practices of multi-purpose cooperatives (MPCs) and credit cooperatives
and found it ‘surprising, that the credit coops have higher lending percent for agriculture/fishery
(65%) compared to 48% by the MPC.’ 40 Both cooperatives used the same criteria in considering
successful lending programs, which were: (1) repayment performance, (2) positive impact on
members, and (3) good income of members. Strict monitoring/collection and stringent loan
evaluations were found to be the major factors for success. Problems in marketing, bad weather,
and character were found to be the major cause of unsuccessful lending.

38

Sumalde, Zenaida; Quilloy, Karen P. Improving Marketing Efficiency Through Agricultural Cooperatives:
Successful Cases in the Philippines (2015). Paper presented at the International Seminar on Improving Food
Marketing
Efficiency,
Sept.
13-18,
2015,
Seoul,
South
Korea.
http://www.fftc.agnet.org/library.php?func=view&id=20160923141401
39
Sasuman Luis, Credit Union Empowerment and Strengthening (CUES) Philippines. Case Study. Rural Financial
Institutions: Restructuring sand Post Restructure Results. WOCCU Report 2003.
40
Assessment of The Capacity Of Cooperatives As Lenders To Small Farmers And Fisheries. Final Report. ACPCDA 2015, Quezon City. Researchers surveyed 125 cooperatives, including 97 Multi- Purpose Cooperatives (MPC)
and 28 credit cooperatives; of those surveyed, 60 cooperatives were located in Luzon (46 were MPC and 14 were
credit co-ops), 31 were located in Visayas, and 34 in Mindanao.
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The study also found that a large majority of farmers who needed financial assistance in their farm
operations were not members of a cooperative and were therefore unserved by a formal credit
source – those farmers typically resorted to informal sources and thus left out of development
happening in the country. The study found, overall, that ‘supply of credit is not a problem. The
[financial institutions] and some government agencies have big loanable funds. The problem is
how to deliver this fund[ing] to small farmers and fisher folks.’ Recommended actions included
capacity building assistance to be provided by ACPC using the coaching and mentoring approach
specifically in bookkeeping, financial management, loan evaluation and loan monitoring.41
A 2016 study focused on one local credit cooperative and considered the services it provided its
members and the local community as compared to competing other sources of financing available
to members. 42 Among the non-banking financial service providers (FSPs), credit cooperatives are
one of the most dominant financial sources in the Philippines.43 The author maintained that the
very nature of the cooperative as a member-owned community-based organization establishes
itself as an effective access point to financial services, especially in unbanked areas, typically rural
or far-flung areas. The programs to reward member loyalty as well as incorporation of savings
mobilization to promote financial independence and sustainability are a part of strategy leading to
this credit cooperative’s success.44
The AUPAI (or Awareness, Usage, Patronage, Attitude, and Image) Survey was conducted at San
Dionisio Credit Cooperative (SDCC) in 2019 to find the particular strengths in credit cooperatives
regarding interest payments on deposits and interest charges on loans, member relations and their
fee structure. 45 These factors were seen as less strong on the scope of services provided and the
ease of transactions.
Electricity and Energy
A mid-2000s study of rural electric cooperatives (ECs) demonstrated the successful collaboration
of several donor, governmental, and cooperative organizations regarding rural electrification in the
41

The study also found that in general, cooperatives have the capacity to absorb additional supply of credit fund as
they have trained staff on lending and they have credit policies, systems, and procedures of effective lending.
However, they still need training from the government to improve performance an recognize the need to hire
additional lending staff to handle lending.
42
Quilloy, K. Credit Cooperative as Effective Access Point to Financial Services. The Case of Perpetual Help
Community Cooperative in Dumaguete, Philippines. [in] Sumalde-Quilloy-Luis, Editors, Cooperative Enterprises
2016, pp.321-340.
43
Ibid. There are multiple alternatives to formal sources of financing in the Philippines including thrift banks, rural
banks and cooperative banks, and non-banking financial service providers (FSPs). The latter, apart from credit
cooperatives, include microfinance institutions, non-stock savings and loans associations, pawnshops, remittance
agents, money changers, and e-money agents. With the presence of non-banking FSPs, additional 50,000 access
points were created in 2013 alone, resulting in the reduction of the proportion on unserved municipalities in the
country from 36% to only 12%.
44
Another detailed case study focusing on financial access was presented by Dizon, D. T. E and Elauria, M. M.:
Credit Access of Rice Farmer-Borrowers and Financial Performance of Banca Banca Primary Multipurpose
Cooperative Under the Laguna Credit Surety Fund Program in Victoria and Pila, Laguna, Philippines [in] SumaldeQuilloy-Luis, Editors, Cooperative Enterprises 2016, pp.289-306. Satisfactory program results included easier
access to credit sought by rice farmers, and stronger financial standing of the cooperative. Recommendations to
further improve the surety program suggested its broader application.
45
Referenced by Leonardo, G. O., What Difference Do Co-operatives Make? A Reaction. PowerPoint presentation,
July 30, 2019.
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Philippines.46 With USAID funding, the U.S. National Rural Electric Cooperative Association
(NRECA) – an OCDC member – assessed two pilot cooperatives. The study concluded that the
cooperative system effectively delivered reliable electricity supplies to low-income rural areas on
a financially viable basis. Keys to success included:
o Direct member involvement in the running of ECs, which fosters a greater degree
of responsibility;
o Regular training and updating of skills to build technical and administrative
capacities;
o Proper supervision and accountability;
o An adequate tariff system and a clear framework of financial responsibility.
The interesting discussion around cooperative identity – especially among utility cooperatives –
continues in cooperative literature, and more recently in the CDA’s Annual Report, as to the
‘cooperative identity’ of ECs.47 Arroyo-Madalogdog-Samorin in 2012 posited that based on the
principles of cooperation, ECs are not by nature a cooperative and members are just consumers.48
They are not owners of the cooperative for they have not contributed to the capital of the
organization, and they are not the ones in control of operations because NEA has the power to take
over and interfere with some of their decisions. Thus, according to the authors, members of ECs
patronize the services of the organization as mere consumers. The study recommends clear
definition of functions with CDA responsible for registration, the Department of Energy
responsible for licensing and operational oversight, and NEA responsible for rural electrification
aspects.49
5.2 Studies on Themes of Cooperative Capacity Building
Responsiveness to Member Needs
A 2009 study considered the possible effects of a vertically integrated approach to problem solving
vis-à-vis cooperatives. 50 This SWAT analysis identified major problems, including decreasing
patronage of members, and problems in marketing and production efficiency, which hampered
growth. To address these problems, authors suggested diversifying into different and new services
46

Foley, Gerald and Logarta, Jr. Jose D., Power and Politics in the Philippines. [in] Barnes, Douglas F., Editor. The
Challenges of Rural Electrification. Strategies for Developing countries. RFF Press 2007. Pp. 45-73
47
See in Annual Report 2017 questioning exemption of EC’s from CDA’s registration requirements. By choice,
electric cooperatives may register with the National Electrification Administration (NEA) and are then thereby exempt
from registering with the CDA. CDA statistics for 2018 shows 13 ECs whereas over 120 are registered with NEA.
www.nea.gov.ph
48

Arroyo, J. J. S., Madalogdog-Samorin M.C.M, Electric Cooperatives: Their Nature and Identity [in] 2012
International Year of Cooperatives. Commemorative Book. Cooperative Enterprises: Key to Sustainable Economic
and Social Progress. Edited by Isabelita M. Pabuayon, Zenaida M. Sumalde and Laida J. Abarquez (ICOPED-CEM,
UPLB) 2013, pp. 226-243.
49
The discussion continues, with many ECs promoting the concept of ‘EC as an MCO which means Member
Consumer Owner organization” to stress the ownership and participatory aspects so important to successful
operation of an EC. Based on interview with member of BATELEC 1 cooperative in Calaca, Batangas, August
2018.
50
Perilla, M.V., Escala, J.M., Setiadi, A. A Case Study of Lutian Multi-purpose cooperatives in Barangay Lalaig,
Tiaong, Quezon, Philippines: A Vertical integration Approach. Journal of the Indonesian Tropical Animal Agriculture
No. 34 [3] September 2009, pp. 216 -222. https://www.researchgate.net/publication/267974649
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for members, more aggressive marketing reach and penetration, and backward integration in feed
production – producing feed in-house to reduce costs and decrease farmers’ vulnerability to sudden
shocks.
A 2015 study focused on the relationship between democracy and cooperative enterprise which
examined a cooperative launched in 1969 by 59 small farmers. By 2012, the organization had
grown to nearly 18,000 members in 13 provinces. Upon examination of the cooperative’s
practices, the authors detailed key factors that allowed the cooperative to build self-reliance and
financial sustainability, including:51
o Farmer-members themselves taking the initiative in starting and organizing
operations;
o Expanding services offered to members;
o Taking no donations from outside donors;
o Internal democracy;
o Continued efforts to strengthen entrepreneurial capabilities.
Concern for Community and Reaching Beyond Membership
A detailed 2012 report on the “Effective Local Governance and Support Mechanisms for
Sustainable Cooperative Development,” resulted in a series of studies examining cooperativeLocal Government Unit (LGU) programs.52 Twenty of such collaborations were examined. The
studies emphasized the practical value and commonly encountered challenges of such programs.
The key benefits of cooperative-LGU collaboration observed were:
o Improved and shared public services in the community;
o Reduced financial burdens on local governments;
o Increased revenues for local governments;
o Modernized and enhanced facilities, ex. communication and transportation;
o Invigorated citizen involvement in community development activities;
o Higher real estate and public property valuations.
The author also pointed out:
‘In the absence of or in a weak climate for investment and entrepreneurship, the
cooperatives do play a selfless role, partly because they owe it to themselves as community
members to contribute to community welfare and development.’53

51

Lim, A.K.; Yap, N. T.; Devlin J. F.: Democracy and Enterprise: A Philippine Cooperative Balances Social and
Business Demands. International Journal of Community Development. Vol 3, No. 2, 2015, 51-63.
52
Co, E.: Case studies on Cooperative-LGU Partnerships. [in] Building Cooperative-LGU Partnership: A Resource
and Training Manual and Case Studies on Cooperative Partnership. 2012. Retrieved from:
http://www.ombudsman.gov.ph/UNDP4/builde-lgu-partnership-a-resource-and-training-manual-and-case-studieson-cooperativing-cooperative-partnership/index.html
53
Ibidem. P.5
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Participation
A 2014 study of seven cooperatives in coastal areas found a lack of good governance and
transparency, despite the cooperatives’ intentions to promote good governance.54 In spite of these
difficulties, study participants stated that cooperatives had a positive impact on their economic
condition, particularly in providing additional sources of income and access to credit facilities.
An ad hoc survey was conducted on member involvement – referred to by Leonardo in a 2019
presentation at the San Dionisio Credit Cooperative – looked at top reasons why members are
joining, staying in, participating, and taking leadership roles in a cooperative: 55
•
•
•
•

In joining and retention, members cited the services provided by the co-op, the ability
for the co-op to uplift the quality of their lives, and the gaining and sharing of
knowledge;
In participating in the co-op programs or taking on leadership roles, members cited the
gaining and sharing of knowledge, the ability to help the community, and the chance
to execute programs;
In leaving co-op programs, former members cited lacking awareness about the co-op,
the inability to perform responsibilities of membership, and that they didn’t need the
co-op anymore;
In not participating in the co-op programs or not taking on leadership roles, members
cited dissatisfaction with co-op, the inability to perform responsibilities, a lack of
knowledge, confidence, capabilities.

5.3 Studies on Themes of Social Capital Building
Given the spotlight on social capital and cooperatives in OCDC’s study, “What Difference do
Cooperatives Make?”, studies related specifically to social capital are summarized below. A 2009
study compared levels of interpersonal trust among cooperative members and among the broader
neighborhood, finding that residents of the neighborhood reported lower trust levels (49%) when
compared to cooperative members (84%).56 Participation in cooperative activities was related to
empowerment, enhanced decision-making ability, better governance, and greater transparency.
Another study concluded that trust and linkages significantly affect the income of farmers. 57
Farmers’ participation in training and seminars, as well as networking, contributed to an increase
in their income and overall capacity levels. Strengthened linkages contribute to increases in
incomes and economic viability. Thus, enhancing social capital among members through capacity
54

Tomaquin, R.D. The Impact of Cooperatives as an Economic and Social Institution in the Fishing Villages of
Surigao del Sur (Philippines) (2014). Retrieved from: http://iasir.net/AIJRHASSpapers/AIJRHASS14-112.pdf.
Overall problems encountered by the cooperatives were rated as ‘prevailing’. Pp. 27,29
55
Study findings referred to by G. O., Leonardo, What Difference Do Co-operatives Make? A Reaction. PowerPoint
presentation, July 30, 2019. Conducted at San Dionisio Credit Co-operative (SDCC).
56
Teodosio, V.A, Guerrero, L.L., Ureta, J. Cooperatives, Social Capital and the Shaping of State
Transformation (Quezon City: Social Weather Stations, 2008), p. 116. Data based on conducted surveys and focus
groups. Cited after Teodosio, 2009, p.2: ‘Sustainable development is ultimately a local activity and fosters a sense of
trust and community… With control over socioeconomic resources, the participatory capabilities used effectively
through cooperatives are essential in confronting issues of wider structures of power and marginalization.’
57
Aguinaldo, Roxanne T., Ellson, Adela D., and Javerle, Janice V. On Assessing The Effects Of Social Capital On
The Income Of Members In Selected Cooperatives. [in] Cooperative Enterprises 2012, pp. 113-126.
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building programs, support for indigenous peoples, and linking cooperative members with the
government and non-government organizations is highly beneficial.58 In a study comparing two
successful and two failed cooperatives, links to private institutions were seen as ‘critical.’59 The
study also found that assistance from government agencies and international organizations were
‘contributing factors’ in cooperatives’ viable operations.60
5.4 The Impact of Cooperative Literature
The above studies show that although multiple programs are available through CDA, DILG, banks,
and other dedicated institutions, investment in cooperative education, including in technical,
managerial, and HR operations, is still needed. Studies published between 2000 and 2010 highlight
community participation, collaboration with LGUs, and internal strengthening as ways to enhance
the impact of cooperatives on the wellbeing of their members and communities. Emphasis is also
placed on the social aspects of cooperatives. Studies point to different modalities of working with
local governments and ways to express community concerns not only assists members’ well-being,
but also the broader communities in which they operate. Cooperatives are thus local organizations
that lead the way in adopting CSR projects and internal financing programs that positively impact
both members and local communities.
The most recent decade of studies focused on issues related to globalization and international
competition, as well as the effects of conflict-area damage and climate-related problems. Recent
studies also reveal a growing interest in issues related to technology and ICT-adoption levels.
Studies discuss potential solutions in facing these global challenges while preserving cooperatives’
member-focused nature. Several studies devoted to building social capital provide rich material
for further investigation. Active engagement and participation by cooperative members is
considered key in reaching the overall objectives of the movement and are particularly important
in ongoing efforts to eradicate poverty in the Philippines.

Conclusion
Cooperatives have a rich and vibrant history in the Philippines and have been a force for positive
change for the Filipino people for over 100 years. Due to this history, the Philippines have made
significant contributions to the academic literature and public policy of cooperatives both
domestically and abroad. Since the 1987 Constitution, the Philippines has incorporated
cooperatives into their policy decisions and plans for development. The country continues to
emphasize cooperatives as a “practical vehicle for promoting self-reliance and harnessing people
power towards the attainment of economic development and social justice.”61 Cooperatives have
58

Sarmiento, Jon Marx P.; Ellson, Adela G; Traje, Adonis M.; Obsioma, Sarah Jane P.; Ruyeras, Phoebie Charlene
B.; and Unas, Nor-Aiza R. Measuring Social Capital: The Case of ADAP-MPC and DAVECO [in] Cooperative
Enterprises 2012, pp. 222-223. Similar recommendations were made by Teodosio, 2009, p. 14.
59
Sam, R.A; Usop, A.M.; Abubakar-Sam, S.. “The Rise and Fall’ Experiences of Community Organizations: AS Case
Study of Four Farmers cooperatives in Maguindanao, Southern Philippines [in[ Intl. Journal of Humanities and Social
Science. Vol. 3, No 14., [Special Issue – July 20] pp. 140-146. here.
60
See also Radzak Sam. Farmers’ Cooperatives In Conflict Ridden Areas: The Maguindanao Experience. University
of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City, 2002. The author also found that links with NGOs, local governments and
cooperative federations and unions ‘did not appear to be critical’ for the coops’ survival whereas ‘purposes and
objectives, and organization and management appear not to be critical at all.’
61
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successfully adapted to a wide range of climates, economies, groups of people, and sectors, over
the 7,000 islands of the Philippines.
Cooperatives manage millions of members and billions of pesos and contribute to a growing and
inclusive economy. This has been in no small part because of contributions by the Philippine
Government, international organizations, and each individual member. The literature and policy
review demonstrates that the network of 12,000+ cooperatives and their 14+ million members are
valuable assets to Filipino society. From the rich cooperative literature, the cooperative sector has
gained impressive insights into how to improve their procedures and how to address the challenges
of globalization and international competition. With a strong base of support and active
engagement from public policy, academics and cooperative members, the Philippine cooperative
movement reaches forward toward a more inclusive and prosperous future.
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